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Crafting
July 8-12 
Kinder-3rd  Monday-Friday 10:30 AM- 11:30 AM
Monica Crosson 
$200
Crafts are a great way for kiddos to reset and
rebalance after a busy school day. Students will
spend some quality time with their creative
imaginations with this enrichment. Crafts will be fun
and interactive.
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Yoga 
July 15-19
1st-4th  Monday-Friday 9 AM-10:00 AM
Monica Crosson
$200
Come stretch and breathe with a little mindfulness
story time and yoga, we will start with a story and
move into creative yoga poses that help us learn
about how our bodies move (and sometimes, be
still).  To ensure cleanliness, each student will need
their own yoga mat, which can be stored for them in
Ms. Crosson's classroom.
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Open Gym Time 
July 8-12
Kinder-4th  Monday-Friday 10:30-11:30 AM
Coach Burton 
$160
In this program, kids will HAVE A BLAST!  Students
will play gym indoor/outdoor games.  The students
will learn the values of sportsmanship, fair play, and
respect for teammates.  Please have your child bring
a labeled water bottle.  
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Adventures in Art 
July 8-12
1st-3rd Monday-Friday 10:30 AM-11:30 AM  
Amanda Bennett
$160
We will explore different mediums, such as, fiber arts,
printmaking, and weaving. Come and join in the fun,
your art adventure awaits!



Fairies, Princesses and Knights, OH MY!
July 8-12 
Pk4-Kinder Monday-Friday  9:00 AM-10:00 AM
Ruby Lazo
$250
Each adventure will begin in the magical castle
(classroom) as soon as you walk through the
enchanted doors. Join us on a week-long fairytale
adventure where kids can become princesses,
kings and queens, knights, wizards, fairies, and
more! We will create works of art with magical
fairies and have out-of-this-world adventures
through literature, crafts, and dance parties, along
with creative experiences and scrumptious
refreshments. Costumes are encouraged and
welcome!

 

Playdough Pals Part 2 
July 8-12 
PK4-1st  Monday-Friday  10:30 AM-11:30 AM
Monica Dugi
$160
Do you love playing with playdough? Do you love to
create fun things with your friends? This is the
class for YOU and all your PALS! Each day of the
week we will read a new book, make theme-based
playdough, play with our pals, and take our
playdough home to keep!
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Playdough Pals Part 1 
July 15-19
PK4-1st  Monday-Friday  9:00 AM-10:00 AM
Monica Dugi
$160
Do you love playing with playdough? Do you love
to create fun things with your friends? This is the
class for YOU and all your PALS! Each day of the
week we will read a new book, make theme-based
playdough, play with our pals, and take our
playdough home to keep!
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Fairies, Princesses and Knights, OH MY!
July 15-19
Pk4-Kinder Monday-Friday  9:00 AM-10:00 AM
Ruby Lazo
$250
Each adventure will begin in the magical castle
(classroom) as soon as you walk through the
enchanted doors. Join us on a week-long fairytale
adventure where kids can become princesses,
kings and queens, knights, wizards, fairies, and
more! We will create works of art with magical
fairies and have out-of-this-world adventures
through literature, crafts, and dance parties, along
with creative experiences and scrumptious
refreshments. Costumes are encouraged and
welcome!

 



Tigers Rock
July 8-12
3rd-8th Monday-Friday 10:30 AM-11:30 AM  
Kristin Graham 
$160
Students will spend a week learning a variety of
instruments such as drums, guitars, ukuleles,
xylophones and metallophones. They will learn each
instrument and then put together a song as a group to
showcase at the end of the week.

Arts, Crafts, and Funtasia
July 8-12
Pk4-Kinder Monday-Friday  10:30 AM-11:30 AM
Ruby Lazo
$250
Join us on a week-long expansion of creativity as
we bring our imagination to a unique creation each
day of camp! We will become artists through daily
hands-on projects, allowing our individuality to
show! Crafts will come to life through various kinds
of media as we explore each artist's emerging
style.
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Rockin’ Readers 
July 8-12
1st-2nd Monday-Friday 9:00 AM-10:00 AM  
Kristin Graham 
$160
Students will make a musical out of a popular
children’s book, where they will learn songs,
instrument parts, and acting parts to showcase at the
end of the week.
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Students will make a musical out of a popular
children’s book, where they will learn songs,
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end of the week.

Culinary Kids 
July 15-19
1st-3rd Monday-Friday 10:30 AM-11:30 AM  
Amanda Bennett
$160
Come make and taste kid inspired recipes! From
baking to freezing we will make delicious and
nutritious culinary creations. 

Spanish and Cooking
July 8-12
1st-4th Monday-Friday 10:30 AM-11:30 AM  
Sara Herff 
$160
Spanish and Cooking- We will explore a different
Spanish country's culture through a story or song and fix
a simple cuisine. The students will be immersed in the
language. They will work hands-on with the cooking and
utilize Spanish as we plan, measure, and cook our
culinary creations. A sample will be sent home if the
students don't eat it all!
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Math Mania

July 8-12

1st-2nd Monday-Friday 9:00 AM-10:00 AM  

Sandi Castillo

$160

Math is everywhere!! In this class, students will build on last

year’s math skills.  We will explore numbers using addition

and subtraction (single and double-digit), 100’s chart, fact

families, 3D shapes, problem-solving, and more. The hands-

on activities and games are sure to keep campers engaged

and learning at the same time! Working cooperatively will

benefit beginners and advanced learners.

Tiger Hoops

July 8-19

2nd  Monday-Friday 9:00 AM- 10:00 AM

Mr. Juan Perez-Ramirez

$320

In this TWO-WEEK program, kids will engage in advanced

basketball training, learning the FUN-dementals of the game plus

court awareness. We will cover key parts of the court, including

the out-of-bounds line, three-point line, etc., and the meaning of

each position. In addition, each of our Tigers will learn what it

means to be a team player and how they all have a part to play on

the court.

Tigers should gain confidence on and off the court, as well as have

fun while doing so.

Strength and Conditioning- Vertimax

July 15-19

4th-8th  Monday-Friday 9:00 AM- 10:00 AM

Coach Burton 

$160

Leading soccer, football, basketball, volleyball, and other top

sports athletes, coaches, ad trainers from the world's best

teams rely on VertiMax technology. Some of the best coaches,

athletic trainers, an experts in high performance sports training

are huge fans of the VertiMax technology. 
Strength and Conditioning- Vertimax
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teams rely on VertiMax technology. Some of the best coaches,
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https://vertimax.com/soccer-training
https://vertimax.com/football-training
https://vertimax.com/basketball-training
https://vertimax.com/volleyball-training
https://vertimax.com/soccer-training
https://vertimax.com/football-training
https://vertimax.com/basketball-training
https://vertimax.com/volleyball-training


Fun With Phonics
July 8-12
1st-2nd Monday-Friday 10:30 AM-11:30 AM  
Sandi Castillo
$160
Do you want to sharpen your phonics, reading and
spelling skills? In this class, students will utilize what
they have learned in reading and expand their skill base
by exploring word families and patterns in the English
language. This is a fun and engaging classroom that
uses literature, word games, and
rhyming to explore the world of language arts skills:
sounding out, sight words, word families, connections
to text, sequencing, and much, much more.

Competitive Robotics
July 8-19
4th-5th Monday-Friday 9:00 AM- 11:00 AM 
Matt Robinson
$320
Full TWO WEEKS - Competitive Robotics Pre-season is
ONLY for students who are already on a team or have
chosen to be on a Competitive Robotics team next
year. Students must commit to at least 1 day after
school per week and a Saturday competition usually
once a month. Competitions last from 8 AM - 4 PM.
Applications for students interested in Competitive
Robotics will go out within the first two weeks of April.
Invites to join a team will go out by the first of May.

Spanish and Art
July 15-12
1st-4th Monday-Friday 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Sara Herff
$160
Spanish and Art- We will explore a different Spanish
country's culture in each class through stories and
songs, and create traditional artwork. The students will
be immersed in the language. They will utilize Spanish
as they personalize their work of art, such as shapes,
colors, and sizes. Their creations will be sent home for
the family to enjoy.

CSI Investigations 
July 8-12
3rd-5th Monday-Friday 9:00 AM - 10:00AM
Monica Crosson
$200
Students will investigate science or critical thinking
mysteries and solve the case in this science-inquiry
based enrichment.


